
REBELS AGREE ON

TERMS OF PEACE

Insurrecto Chiefs Decide They

Must Have Full Rep- -,

resentatiori.

DIAZ BARELY CONSIDERED

Political leaders of PTorislonal

Government of Meitco Mol

Xotabto Meellnc In Sun-

baked Adobe nous.

EI TASO. Tex.. April JO.--In

which th. un beat.dob hoc. upon
fiercely th. leader, of th. Mexican

political and Iterary. t for
four hour. tUr tn th. ln.urr.cto camp

formulating a proirramm. to b P"?ote'
to th. federal aov.rom.nt through, it.
vmm.cn cnvoyn.

At th. conclusion of th conference.
Fr.nrl o 1. Msdero. Jr.. president of th.
provisional imrrnment. announced th.
lotion by ballot of Dr. Francisco Mi-qu- .s

Uomn. Franclaco 2Iad.ro. dr.. and
f.nor Jo. Pino Suarrs aa th. Pc
commissioner, of th. revolutionary party.

Definite Terms Outlined.

With th. provisional Goremor. of th.
Tarloua state, in which th. Insurant,
hav. oriranlaed their aov.rnment pr.sent

definite basl of pear. term.
agreed upon. Thouah no official an-

nouncement of th. term, was mad.. It
vti admitted br many that ther. might
b" breakera ahead.

Th. first otst.rle. It 1 believed, will
b. met when Snor Franclaco CarabaJaU
head of th. federal peac. commission,
trrlvff here, which la expected to be to-

morrow olKht. Th. Inaureent will want
to know exactly what power. n"T" b"
bestowed upon Senor Carabajal.

Insurgents Are Caution.
It la understood her. that Senor

Branlff and Senor Obregon. who hav.
been In th. negotiation,
tltherto. will act with Senor CarabaJaU
but In what capacity la not known to th.
Insurrecto leader.. Should It develop
that Senor Carabajal U to be th. ol.
envoy with plenary powers th. Insur-rex-t- oa

will Invest Dr. Gomea with almllar
credential. Franclaco Madero. Sr.. and
S.nor Pino Buaxes acting In an advisory
capacity.

Th. Insurrecto leader, ar. determined
that forma! neirotlatlona ahall not begin
until the federal anvoya present creden-ttal- a

authorizing them to act for th.
government.

Armlatlev to Bo Extended.
Dr. Vaaquea Gomea. who hitherto baa

favored Laredo, Mex.. as the meeting
place for the peace negotiator, yielded
that point today la favor of the place
selected near her. It waa pointed out
to him that to remove th. negotiation
hence would delay th. matter aerloualy.
A. It la. the armistice probably will have
to be extended once more, perhaps for
three daya. for It la not believed an
agreement can be reached befor. Wed-
nesday noon, whan th. present armlatlca
expires.

Representation Demanded.
Th. substance of the Insurrecto de-

mand. 1. known In a general way. They
Insist on participation In government af-fal- ra

and point out that th only way to
guarantee It 1 to place some member
of their party In th. Cabinet and to se-

lect at leaat a dmen of their supporters
aa provisional Governor pending new
election.

" While th resignation of President
Dlaa la .aid to be hardly mentioned In
th. Insurrecto demands, the Insurrecto
believe that with a majority representa-
tion In governmental affairs, the per-
sonality of th. executive will be of lit-

tle Importance. They emphasize the
fart that their la not a personal quarrel
but a political revolt.

Dlas Believed to Be Figurehead.
On. reason for th. absence of any

discussion at present concerning Presi-
dent Dial' part In the forthcoming tran-
sactions la that there are few here who
believe Plaa lntenda to continue In the
Presidency. No one has assurances of
any resignation, but the Insurrecto
generally declare other hands are steer-In- s;

the ship of state In the Mexican
capital.

A curious Incident of the day's hap
penings In the Insurrecto camp wa th
fart that Franclaco Madero. Sr.. wa not
present at th conference of the leadere
nor were any member of the Madero
family, except the provisional President.
In fact. It Is said, a discussion aroa as
to whether Francisco Madero. Sr.. who
from the start has not been an active
partisan of the revolutionary cause.
should be a peer commissioner.

Franrleico X. Mad.ro, Jr however, as
sured the committee that his fsther had
been In Important consultation with the
federal government and now waa thor
oughly familiar with th political situa-
tion.

Political Chiefs at Meeting;.
With th exception of General P equal

Orosro. Colonel Villa and Colonel Rl.nro.
those who attended today's conTerene
constituted th. earn, little band of men
who met Just a year ago la Mexico City
and formed th. platform of th. revolu
tlontst party In th last election. The
military leaders were Invited to the con
ference merely to advise them of the
progress of negotiation.

Th political chief present were Fran
Cisco I. Madero. Jr.. provisional Preel
dent of the Republic of Mexico; Gonial.
Garxa. provisional Secretary of State
Tr. Vas.uex Cornel, diplomatic agent

"v aoraram tionxaies. provisional oovernor
. of Chlhuahus

Ai.lon.il vjovernor of Sonora: Senor
Pi:io Suarex. provisional Governor
of Agua Callentea: Senor Car- -
ranxa. provialonal Governor of Coahulla
Senor Guadalupe Gonsalea. provisional
Governor of Zacatecaa. and Senor Juan
Sanchea Ascnr.a. secretary of th dlplo
made asenry of th Insurgents in th
United States.

REBEL TO FIGHT KXTRADITIOX

Junta In Los Angele Hopes to Keep
Salinas Out of Mexico.

LOS ANGELE 3. April SO. Francisco
Vasques Salinas, late commander of
tae Mexican Liberal forces In Lower
California, who waa arrested In this
city yesterday on a charge of robbery,
preferred by the Mexican government,
declared today be was Innocent of th.
offense named, and that th. charge had
been framed up for th. purpose of se-
curing of his person to the Mexican
government so that he might be pun-
ished for hi participation In th re-

bellion.
The Mexican Liberal Junta of Los

Angeles has employed lawyers to help
defend Salinaa with. Instruction to us

very effort to prevent hi delivery Into
the hands of the Mexican government.
The first skirmish will take place to-

morrow before th United States Com-
missioner In this city, whaa th pri-
soner will b arraigned,
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SENATE NOT HASTY

Only Measure Considered at
Present Is Reciprocity.

.

LONG FiGHT PREDICTED

(lone of Missouri bpcais Today on

Canadian Tariff Bill and Com-

mittee Will Grant Sev-

eral Hearings.

WASHINGTON. April 10. Thr.
week, of th extraordinary session of
r.tr mm tiarlnr nama.d with a record
of raplddr legislation by th House,
the Senate I finally organised out m
nn kuis to consider that part of th
Democratic programme already dis
posed of by the lower branch.

Canadian reciprocity la the only mat-
ter bains; considered by the Senate, and
that probably will not com bfor it
for several weeks. Th flnano com-

mittee, to which It was referred, will
grant hearlnga on the bill.

How long commltte deliberation will
continue is problematical, but the pros-
pect Is for a lengthy discussion.

Chairman Favors BUI.
Chairman Penrose of the committee

Mi In favor of the bill, but the majority
la opposed to It. The prevailing opin-
ion la that It will be reported without
recommendation. The committee will
meet Tuesday.

Senator Stone of Missouri will
the Benate tomorrow on th bill

and endeavor to explain some of the
misrepresentations that have been
made regarding the proposed arr..-men- t.

After this speech there will be
nothing; before the Senate, and ad-

journment until Thursday Is probable,
with adjournment until Monday to fol-
low.

There la no prospect of the Senate
considering the House bills providing
for popular election of Senators, pre-

election publicity of campaign eontrl-butlon- a.

or reapportionment until the
reciprocity Issue has be.n decided.

House Democrat Active.

In the House the Democrats are
keeping up a rapid "progressive" pace.

nd most of th week will b dvotd
to the farmers' free list bill.

Chairman Underwood demonstrated
his desire to hasten action and also to
glv. all meinbera a chance to be heard,
by Insisting upon 11 ociock aa the hour
to convene Instead of noon.

It la probable that debate will cloee
Thursday or Friday. That the bill
will paas there Is no doubt, the Demo-

cratic support being almost solid, re-

inforced by the vote of a few pro-

gressiva Republicans.
Th Democratic leadere are anxloua

to hasten the free list bill so that the
wars and means committee may be
Tree xo ar.oio i muw ,w -
of the textile schedules. While this

1 1 . I .sh K1 . thlworK la progressm v -- --

.House will acv upvn - -

territories committee on statehood for
Arisona ana rw

$6,000,000 FIRE IN BANGOR

Continued From ytrst Fas.)
with such rapidity that th firemen
war helpless.

City Hall Escape.
One of the few buildings to escape

tT.11 Thisdestruction wa in. iu
Wt in th dlrct path of th flames
but th flame leaped over It and it

. .km At this nolnt thewas nsrui7 m

flames crosd Kenduskeag stream
. w .W !.. n K

and eontinueo aiong uvm
water. As the fire burned north, the
path of destruction widened, while
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sparka set Innumerable fires, many of
them a considerable distance from the
main conflagration.

An attempt was made to stay the
progress of the flame by dynamiting
several blocks, but th fir bridged
th chasm and continued with unabated
fury.

Help Begins to Arrive.
Help from outside cities began to ar-

rive soon after o'clock, the Augusta
department being the first and to It was
assigned the auty of saving the resi-

dence district if possible. Among the
first buildings burned were the Haynes &

Chalmers building, the Hodgkins block,
th. risk block. Fairbanks it Co. build
ing and the Bangor Public Library. Then
followed the telephone office, the Poetof-flc- e,

Morse-Oliv- er block, a seven-stor- y

structure In which wa located the of
fice of the Bangor & Aroostock Kail- -
road: the Windsor Hotel and several
churches.

The Stearns building, Graham building,
the high school, the Unlversallst and
pint rnnrrmlonL St. Johns KdIsco- -
pal. Advent and First Baptist churches.
the Kenduskega building, fforumbega
HalL In which was located the Gaiety
Theater; the Exchange building, contain-
ing the University of Maine School of
Law. and Central fire station, were soon
added to the list of burned structure.

At 10:30 o'clock a large part of th
wholesale district as well as the entire
retail district was In flames, and few, if
any, of the building seemed likely to
esean. In all sections of the city peo
ple were moving out their belongings
and hurrying to pieces oi saieiy.

Operators Bta? at Posts.
Telephone and telegraph operators

stuck to their posts and sent out Infor
mation and calls tor assistance until
they had not a moment to spare to make
ihelr escene. The Associated Press oper
ator In the Postal office sat at bis key
sending and receiving meaaagea wnne
th fir raged hardly so reet away.

WILSON'S ROUTE FIXED

JERSEY'S GOVERNOR TO SPEAK
IX PORTLAXD MAY 18.

Four Weeks Tour of Pacific Coast
'Will Begin .Wednesday on

Northern Roads.

TRENTON. N. J, April JO. Governor
WnnrfrAw Wilson will leave Princeton
Wednesday afternoon for a four-week- s'

aneaklna- - tour of the Western and Pa- -
cifla mates. His Itinerary includes
Kansas City, Denver, Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Berkeley, Portland, Seattle.
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Lincoln and

It is said in the Governor's behalf
that the swing around the circle Is not

All through the Winter and Spring he
nas oeen receiving mviwiium nwm

anft rpAuu of H m I rara In
v. Ti" tn w 1 mnA addreaa them. He

haa declined invitations from purely
political Or r l ibku uuuin uu w...
diacuss political Issues only In a broad

i, i - -- -i

After speaking in Kansas City and
Denver. Governor Wilson will reach
Lo Angele May 11, and after visiting
San Francisco and Berkeley, he will
proceed to Portland. His programme
will be:

May 19 Arrive at Los Angeles for
two-da- y' stop as guest of the Prince-
ton Club, the Pasadena Board of Trade
and of the Los Angeles jiiy uud.

vr. 1 1 irrli at Portland. Or
where his engagements Include enter-
tainment by Princeton men. a banquet
by the Commercial Club, a luncheon at
. i v vx c A a tm4 mihllc meetlnsr.

May 20 Arrives at Beattle, where he
will address the rnnceion men ana
hold a reception at the Seattle Press

On his return East Governor Wilson
will speak at Minneapolis ana .incoin.
reb, v.
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UPRISING

GROWS DESPERATE

Viceroy's Family Lives on

Gunboat to Escape
Bombthrowers.

TROOPS ARE UNRELIABLE

Only Picked Regiments in Army of
SO, 000 Soldiers Within CMy's

Walls May Be Depended
T."pon by Officers.

HONGKONG, April 30. All advices
from Canton indicate a desperate condi-

tion in that city. There are 30,000 sol-

diers within the walls and there Is great
fear that many of these will prove dis-

loyal If It appears that the rebels are
able to gain the upper hand.

The Insurgents are strong In number
and have carried on their work of de-

struction with fanatical bravery. They
made an attack upon the provincial ar-

senal but were repulsed by the troops
under loyal officers.

Many revolutionists were killed snd
some fled to an unoccupied rice store
and built a barricade with hundreds of

- .1 Th. . Airt fruintt fffMtUHKB V ' " - . j
difficulty iq assaulting the barricade, as
the rebels threw bombs with accuracy.

Finally the store was set on fire, while
the troops remained at some distance
to pick off those who might seek to es-

cape the flamea Thirty or more rebels
were burned to death, while others com-
mitted suicide rather than be taken.

There haa been a gathering at Canton
f ihnu nnnriMDd to the ManchU

- n - -- , a w Hav. muci several hun
dred arrived from Hongkong. The plot
to overthrow tne government was iw
trayed and the leaders of the movement
urged the Viceroy s ooayguara 10 join. . . will .. t. l.nhnt........ Thta thelorccB iiu atn " -- . -

bodyguard refused to do. with the result
that when th attack was made upon
the ealdence of the Viceroy a few days
ago ina suiuicn "tm

Certain bodlea of troops may be de- -
.. nnn ji, wi nnflnnnn un mom

and all attempts by the rebels to ln--
M . ,w-- m ln1n h. reVOlt haVS OrOVOd

. v. - mUIi vnrklnv tnvethsr1UII1C HUl Vila J " - " o-

accordlng to a well-devis- plan, nave
succeeded in aoing mucn oi"property, in addition to killing some of
the officials. The family of the Viceroy
Is now living on a gunboat.

Wu Sum, a Chines, wno was mu"In Japan and wears European clothes.
.- - i j.. ,h nuivMnit Both

he and his confederates came to Canton
from Singapore. ,

n,kii. .v. .,it,mftles nave not been
able to capture these men. several sus
pects have been arreaieu aim v "

It is feared, however, that some of
them were Innocent- - Tne American auu
i -- . Trnmimrtnn i at Hnamien. ino

, i n u nnint shove theeifcu COnCBMlUHi vi. '
city southward or me weeieru -
and facing Macao nn

ENEMY SHOOTS RIVAL

QCARREfc OVER EXGE.VE WOM- -

AX MAY BE FATAI;.

Lonnie Ham Fires Bullet Through

Bradley Woods Head When Lat-

ter Visits Ex-Wif- e.

EUGENE. Or., April 30. (Special.)
a. ih. iiit of a auarrei over wv- -

t- - tt.ot....... tM. evening: shotman, iauji""
Bradley Woods In the head. Injuring
him probably istwiy. ; -
took place at tne aumo i " "- -- v.n . li rVl nrk . Immfidiea uiuiiic. - --- --- - - . .
ately after nring tne . 'T
from the house ana u'"!1!-- "

.i ii. .nd Rherlff are seeking; hlra.
c"' -- r. ; i.t.. him.put nave mucu .w

The shootinff occurrea
i xfisa. HAnrlAttA Blum,Ol aUaUlCI V W "

who is Ham's divorced wife. The two
men had been togetner. i fl.i A and naa nea
Here ana
heated words several times. This
evening wooai cauoa "

About 11 o'clock a nois was heard on
.. - . --.w mt the same mo- -
ment Ham "rushed 'in with a revolver In
his hand. Wltnout a w i.
at Woods, the bullet striking him in

. . , . i i, the rla-h- t tem- -
the neaa juev -

rtU -- nd . cam.P,.. It glanced on t.a
out at tne naca.
from the house.

Mi-- s Blume was divorced from Ham
. - n half ago. follow- -

his arrest upon a statutory charge.
Snh. waven maiden name. Wood.
haa been going

TA. b- e- .mpjoyed jt lir.r,
stable, her. for . ?n
native of Eugene.
mother live here.

LABOR CRISIS DUE TODAY

from nrst Pas-,-

city gave their employers until next
Thursday to decioe o'

the contractors haveor a strike,"fady replied by the discharge of near-- y

100 union workmen and tonight J.
Hall president of the Master Bulld-ir- .'

and F. J. Z.ehandelaar,
.icretary of the Merchants' A Manufac-
turers' Aoclatlon. were quoted a..say-
ing walkout was ex-

pected
that a general

tomorrow.
In the buildingemployedAll the men

trades here, numbering several thousand,
are expected to drop their work, accord-
ing to the employera.

Union bakers also threaten to strike
unless the masterat noon tomorrow

bakers recognise the union and agree to

the closed shop principle. Higher wages

alio are demanded, but the employers as-

sert that the closed shop Is the only Is-

sue Involved, claiming that the makers
already receive more pay than the union
scale.

EIGHT-HOC- R DAY DEMANDED

Ten Thousand Member of New

York Unions Threaten Strike.
NEW YORK. April 80. Ten thousand

or more men and women In three trades
will go on strike tomorrow. May day,
say labor leaders here. By tomorrow
night not a wheel will be turning In a
single union machine shop here they as-

sert, unless employers grant the demand
for an eight-ho- ur day. The machinists'
strike overshadows In extent those which
have been called by the walatmakers
and bakers, those affecting only isolated
shops In Brooklyn and the East Side.

The machinists ar demanding an
eight-ho- ur day In New York. Brooklyn.

. ir...1..n Cnntltr X" TL' JAT.ana n -- i

Ixonaors th walatmakers in certain

1911.

-- i . threaten to walk out In protest
against the restoration of conditions
which existed oeroro me mucut
These, they say. Include a return to un-

sanitary surroundings and a cut In
wages.

-- i,..The bakers, it as Claimed, win nn
in scattered shops for better sanitary
conditions.

One of the largest employers of ma-
chinists of Brooklyn has addressed a let-
ter to each of Its 2250 employes, notify-
ing them there can be no compliance
with their demands and their places will
be filled.

Of the 25,000 or more union machinists
employed in the strike district,- approx--

tt.lf fiAtt.r lohnp 1ftrtra nil- -
Bert, are already working under an eight--
nour uay mniisci. Autre? win uul qviirb.

DAY IS SPREADIXG

American Federation Secretary Says
Unions Gain 200,000.

WASHINGTON, April 30. "May 1 this
year finds the eight-ho-ur day estab
lished In many places where it has
never been known before, saia secre
tary Morrison, of th American Federa
tion of Labor, today, "ana the organiza-
tions affiliated with the Federation have
Increased their membership by 300.000 in
the last 12 months. There are more than
1.SO0.O0O paying members In the organi
sation. That. I thinK, snows great
progress for one year." v

Reports to neaaquariers irom an sec-

tions of the country forecast no marked
labor troubles for the beginning of May.
On the Pacific Coast the strike of metal
workers in Los Angeles. Portland and
Seattle promises to continue. A ques-
tion of hours is Involved there. The
settlement of the buttonworkers' strike
at Muscatine, la., was reported to head-
quarters today.

TEN CHINESE MAROONED

ORIENTALS DISCOVERED STARV

ING OX BARREN" ISLE.

6a n Diego Boating Party Jrlnas
Celestials, Marooned Presum-

ably oy Smugglers.

cav niirnrv Anrtl SO. Ten Chlna--
vnrthwMt Shelter Island.n a n An

18 miles from this city, presumably ma-
rooned by smugglers.

Up to noon toaay tney naa oeen u
days without water and with practi- -
catiy no iooa. iwo are uius "

v. AnA ! H.Krlmi. The lmmlarra- -
tlon launch Orient. Captain Chadney,
left tonight to rescue them.

Th discovery of the Chinese was
made today by a boating party consist-- i

cHnlr pwt.v. . th nlavwrlcht:.HIM, V 1 11 J ! ...w f J
Harry S. Harkness, the aviator, and E.

. . . . -- r .1. T 11.- -J. cnapin, agent oi ine inunn ru"oSteamship company.
They had gone to the Coronado Is-

lands to take pictures. When near the
Islands Mr. fixiey saw a wnne craiu
waving from a cliff. A nearer view
revealed a Chinese franctically mo-

tioning them to draw near.
u.uitnir hf KlnAlH thev beheld a

strange sight. On a small beach were
nine Chinese, six or wnom, a mo
lannch approached, fell upon their
knees and set up an appealing wail.
Two others lay" motionless and another
writhing about uttering wild cries.

The launch could get within only
about 30 feet of the beach. One China
man was heard to call, ".roiice; ormg
police!"

The launch party questioned the men
but could gather only the fact that he
and his countrymen had been wrecked
on the island or marooned there and
had neither water nor food. The party
gave the unfortunates what water and
provisions were aooara tne uuncu u
then came back to San Diego to get
assistance.

The presence of the Orientals on one
of the barren, uninhabited Coronado
Islands, which belong to Mexico, Is
naturally explained on the theory that
they were being smuggled to the United
States, presumaDiy irum uicum.
Whether the craft that was conveying

wrecked or whether, belntf
hard pressed, 1U skipper unloaded
them on tne lsianas m nui,

What About Those Pianos

Down on Fourth Street?
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We have tried in our previous ad-

vertisements to state plainly just what
the pianos are that we are selling at
the wonderfully low prices. But we
find that many people do not even now
understand the situation. It seems that
a New York manufacturer made a trade
for eome real estate. He paid the dif-
ference In pianos. ,

At least this was a small dealer a
story, who had the pianos for sale in
this citv, an Is shown in the photograph
above. 'This small dealer needed money
urgently, he said. We had the money,
and we bought his pianos, paying him
spot cash.

Thus It Is that we share our advan-
tage with our buyers now. You have
never in your life seen such a tre-
mendous amount of real piano goodness
obtainable for so little money. Just
think of It: For 1111.50 we give you
a modern, brand new, warranted piano,
with full - length music desk, dou-
ble revolving lock - board, three
pedals and splendid tone. With-
out the practice pedal the pianos cost
only 98 now. Other styles are I1S4.80
and 1126.70. We also .arrange, where
people are not prepared to pay all caeh,
so that they can secure one on little
pavments of $5 or 6 a month.

Surelv there never was an oppor-
tunity for buying good pianos at such
little prices b kuw. " -
to have everyone underetand that we sell

.pianos, iqo, in nuuiwvii " - o
the musical and eheet music line.
Graves Music Company, Oregon s great-
est music house. Ill Fourth st.

Portland Printing House Co.
"J. L. Wrisht. Pres. and Gen. Manager.
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PRINTING
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Vincennes, Ind., Oct. 14, 1910.

R. A. THOMPSON, Eyesight Specialist,
209 Corbett, Building.

Portland, Or.
My Dear Mr. Thompson:

I cannot adequately express my

appreciation of the comfort I enjoy from
the glasses you fitted to my eyes.

I have toThe strong artificial light,
face behind the footlights is most trying.
I have consulted numerous oculists, both
in this country and Europe, but never
with such successful results as you have
given me.

Your skill and method is far In
advance of any that I have met elsewhere
and again I thank you.

Sincerely yours,

Thousands have come to us to have their eyes examined to

have their glasses made to have them adjusted.

It's a good precedent for you to follow if you value your eye- -

Blg
Experience is the highest source of knowledge. We have it

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST,

SECOND FLOOR CORBETT BLDG FIFTH AND MORRISON

So many
say
Santa Fe

mm

llkliHiin"X "'itiniMi

1 is
we know
and
will tell

WARDE

THOMPSON

Americans
Greatest

Tragedian

Service superior,

Our roadbed admits of fast time.

Our equipment is built by Pallman.
Our meal service is managed by Fred Harvey.
Our employes are courteous. ,

Earth's scenic wonder, the Grand Canyon, is
on your way and you have the privilege of

stopping over.
Scenes of Ancient Indian Pueblos, en route.

Our booklets tell what you want to know. Ne

are always
Tickled to Talk Tickets.
H. E. VEEN0N, Gen. Ast., 252 Alder Street.

Phone, Main 1274.

go Santa Fe
Through California

Summer
Excursions
to the East
May 16. 17. 18, 1.

22. 23. 24. 25, 27, 28, 29.
Jun 5. 7, 8, 10, 12.

Praises
Thompson's
Glasses

WMStk-tkn- : H 28. 29. 30.
September 1, 2, 4, 5. 6. 7.

CHICAGO ASDRETTR, 5?rt
ST. LOUS AND RETURN.. Ro
JfBW YORK AND RETVRX SiVSnn
BOSTON AND RETURN .............
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULrTH,

OMAh KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE AND
RETURN ttO.WU

..k.f. .Dnnr ifRn flSl days for going- - pa8S8g- -

SfonTwS? Sr4tS another If you wish, stopover ed

within limit In each direction.
Ride on the ORIENTAL LIMITED, Througrh Standard and

Tourist Sleepers Portland to Chicago, In seventy-tw- o hours
without change. Service and scenery unsurpassed.

i . - r...rvntlniui at CltV
Ticket Otfice J2TVThtrrstreeT.-

-
Portland, or at

Depot. Eleventh and Hoyt streets.
H. DICKSON, C. P. T. A.
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